Surgical Masks

Masks from a variety of sources are available on the units. All masks below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions.

Click images for links to product pages.

Precept 65-3348
DualGard™ Foam Shield™ Surgical Mask w/Stitch Knit Ties

Precept 15220
Lite Pouch Surgical Mask

Halyard 48100, 48105
Surgical Mask Lite One, Green and Blue

Precept 65-3344
DualGard™ Surgical Mask w/Extended Shield

Medline NON27710
Fluid-Resistant Surgical Face Masks with Eye Shield

Precept 15215,
Aramsco A24139; Surgical Mask

Precept 65-3344
FluidGuard™ 160 Anti-Fog Mask w/Anti-Glare Shield

3M NEXCARE 1820
Nexcare™ Earloop Mask, H1820

Medline NON27381
Surgical Cone-Style Face Mask with 1 band, blue

Halyard 48247
Surgical Mask Fluid Shield with Visor, Orange

MedlineNON27412EL /
NON27375/
NON27120
Procedure Face Mask;
Pink, Blue, Yellow

Precept 14401/15111/15121
FluidGuard™ Procedure Mask; Blue and Yellow
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Eye Protection

Face shields from a variety of sources are available on the units. All face shields below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions. Note that some include attached surgical masks.

Click images for links to product pages.

- Precept 65-3348
  DualGard™ Foam Shield™ Surgical Mask w/Stitch Knit Ties

- Precept 65-3344
  DualGard™ Surgical Mask w/Extended Shield

- Precept 65-3344
  FluidGuard™ 160 Anti-Fog Mask w/Anti-Glare Shield

- Halyard 48247
  Surgical Mask Fluid Shield with Visor, Orange

- Medline NONFS100
  Disposable Face Shield w/Elastic Band, XL 9.5" length
  *Note: may have Chinese lettering

- Medline NONFS300
  Disposable Face Shield w/Foam Top and Elastic Band

- Medline NON27710
  Fluid-Resistant Surgical Face Masks with Eye Shield

- HLP Klearfold
  One-Piece Disposable Face/Splash Shield
  *Note: assembly required, click image for guide
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Masks from a variety of sources are available on the units. All masks below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions. 

Click images for links to product pages.

**N95 Respirators**

- 3M 1860 Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask
- 3M 8210 Particulate Respirator
- 3M 8210v Particulate Respirator
- Halyard 46867 Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask
- Halyard 6212665 Particulate Filter Respirator and Surgical Mask
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Gowns (1 of 4)

Gowns from a variety of sources are available on the units. All gowns below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions. Click images for links to product pages.

- **Medline NON27279OH**
  - PE-Coated Polypropylene Over-the-Head Isolation Gown w/ Open Back and Knit Cuffs, Blue

- **Medline CRI5000**
  - Polyethylene Isolation Gowns with Thumb Loop, Blue

- **Medline NONTH400**
  - Over-the-Head Microporous Breathable Isolation Gown with Thumb Loop, White

- **Medline PVN544140**
  - Heavyweight AAMI Level 2 Isolation Gown with Side Ties, Yellow

- **Medline NONL240**
  - Medium Weight AAMI Level 2 Isolation Gown with Side Ties, Yellow

- **Medline NON27236**
  - Lightweight Multi-Ply Fluid-Resistant Isolation Gown w/ Side and Neck Ties, Yellow
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Gowns (2 of 4)

Gowns from a variety of sources are available on the units. All gowns below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions.

Click images for links to product pages.

- Medline NONTH180
  Standard Polyethylene Overhead Isolation Gowns with Thumb Loop, Blue

- Medline NONTH150/200
  Standard Polyethylene Isolation Gowns with Thumb Loop, Blue

- Halyard 77779
  Gown Isolation Cover
  Light Weight PSB
  Open Back Overhead Thumbloop Cuff Tie Waist

- ValuMax 3260
  Pink, Blue, or White Isolation Gown – Knit Cutoff

- Tronex 543022Y
  Yellow Isolation Gown, Moderate Fluid-Resistant

- Medline DYNJP2101
  Fabric-Reinforced Eclipse Surgical Gowns
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Gowns (3 of 4)

Gowns from a variety of sources are available on the units. All gowns below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions. **Click images for links to product pages.**

- **Lamaguard LGDG-IML**
  Disposable Gown – Light-Weight, Liquid-Resistant

- **UMBO H232**
  Gown – Blue polyethylene with thumb loops

- **Busse 202**
  Isolation Gown – Yellow, Fluid Resistant, Spunbound Polypropylene

- **Syntrue 353R8**
  Protective Isolation Gown – Green polypropylene, full coverage

- **Busse 235**
  Personal Protection Gown – Blue, Fluid Impervious, Embossed Polypropylene

- **Kentron 984006**
  Isolation Gown – Blue, full coverage with front snaps
Gowns (4 of 4)

Gowns from a variety of sources are available on the units. All gowns below have been approved for use by MSHS with special droplet precautions.

*Devon*

Isolation Gown – White, full coverage polyester cloth